Posttranslational hydroxylation of human phenylalanine hydroxylase is a novel example of enzyme self-repair within the second coordination sphere of catalytic iron.
Phenylalanine hydroxylase, a mononuclear non-heme iron enzyme, catalyzes the hydroxylation of phenylalanine to tyrosine in the presence of oxygen and reduced pterin cofactor. X-ray structural studies have established the coordination around the iron metal center and point to significant interactions within the second coordination sphere. One such interaction involves Tyr325 in human phenylalanine hydroxylase (hPAH), which forms a hydrogen-bonding network with an aqua ligand on iron and the pterin cofactor. The full-length tetramer (1-452) and truncated dimer (117-424) Tyr325Phe hPAH mutant enzymes showed similar kinetics, thermal stabilities, and oligomerization profiles as their corresponding wild-type proteins. The possibility of in vivo posttranslational hydroxylation that would restore the activity of hPAH was examined by mass spectrometry on the trypsin digested full-length (1-452) hPAH Tyr325Phe point mutant. The amino acid tags obtained by ESI-MS/MS confirmed the presence of a Phe325 in the peptide corresponding to the doubly charged precursor ion at m/z 916.4 (L A T I F W F T V E F G L C K), and its hydroxylated counterpart in the peptide corresponding to the m/z 924.4 (L A T I F-OH W F T V E F G L C K) byproduct ion series comprising the fragments y(5)-y(12). Furthermore, the point mutation Tyr325Ala resulted in an enzyme that was totally inactive and did not display any evidence of hydroxylation. These results demonstrate the importance of Tyr325 for proper conformation of the active site, substrate binding, and catalysis. The rescue of the Tyr325Phe mutant in hPAH via self-hydroxylation presents a novel example of oxidative repair on the molecular level.